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Marchers lay coffin at graveyard 

Sandra Rennie«Staff 

Pro-lifers lay roses on a child's coffin at the Vine Street cemetery 
after an anti-abortion march from the square to the cemetery Sun- 
day afternoon. 

Car stolen from MTSU 
recovered in Nashville 

By D. BRJAS COXLEY 
Editor 

After a high speed chase by 
Nashville  Metro police officers 
near Hickory I follow, a car stolen 
from the MTSU campus was re- 
covered Tuesday, MTSU police 
said. 

Tile car was stolen at approxi- 
mately 12:50 a.m. Tnesdav from 
the C Street parking lot, said 
MTSU security chief Jack Dnig- 
mand. 

"We immediately notified local 
authorities who placed the stolen 

car on the computer." Dnigmand 
said. 

After leaving the MTSU cam- 
pus, the perpetrator drove to the 
Bell Road area of Nashville where 
he was spotted by local au- 
thorities, Drugmand said. 

"There was a high speed chase 
on Bell Road and they drove into 
the Preakness Apartments," 
Dnigmand continued. 

Dnigmand said lie could not 
give any more information re- 
garding the cast- as it was still 
under investigation. 

No arrests were made, al- 
though there are suspects in the 
case. 

During  the   fall   semester  of 
1988 six vehicles were stolen from 
campus, Drugmand said, adding 
that all have since l>een reco- 
vered. 

"We have faster reporting now, 
which so far has paid oil," Dnig- 
mand said. "That is really signifi- 
cant for us." 

Five cars were stolen in 1987. 
hut Drugmand said he did not 
know how many were recovered. 

By VICTOBIA MADSON 
Xews Editor 

A child's white casket adorned 
with roses lain before a locked 
graveyard was the focus of Sun- 
day s pro-life march from the 

Murfreeshoro square to the Vine 
Street cemetery. 

The march was held in protest 
ol the anniversary of Roc vs. 
Wade, tin- Supreme Court deci- 
sion legalizing abortion. It is the 
first march of its kind in Mur- 
freeshoro and was co-ordinated 
by the newly founded Rutherford 
(,'ountv chapter of Tennessee 
Volunteers for Life. 

A presentation was given in 
front of the courthouse at the out- 
set ol the march and red roses 
were distributed among the sup- 
porters. 

"We must stop ahortkm lor 
convenience at any stage of pre- 
gnancy. America has lieen killing 
its heritage," Lynn Ray, state di- 
rector lor Tennesse Volunteers 
lor Life, said in his opening 
speech. 

"The Supreme Court was 
wrong]   he said. 

From the square the proces- 
sion walked along Church Street 

passing a handlul ol pro-choice 
supporters with signs. 

"Your mother should have 
allotted von, an unidentified 
woman said to the pro-choice 
supporters. 

Several verbal exchanges oc- 
cured between opposing sides, 
hut the procession was generally 
orderly. 

The march proceeded down 
Vine Street with the marchers 
singing various gospel songs and 
concluding with Gad W/css 
America. 

The pro-choice representatives 
brought up the rear of the proces- 
sion to the graveyard. 

A prayer service was held in 
front ol the locked gates ol the 
graveyard and the various minis- 
ters present wen" invited to par- 
ticipate. 

The purpose ol going to a 
locked graveyard was to sym- 
l>oli/c the burial that mil i chil- 
dren are denied, Don Schneller, 
president ol the Rutherford 
county chapter of Tennessee Vol- 
unteers for Life, said. 

"We prav lor those who don t 
know the truth, who light on the 
wrong side,   said one minister. 

"In unity, there is strength, and 
the showing here today is power- 
fill," Schneller said in his closing 
statement. 

"Our role is to look after the 
unborn and we hope that govern- 
ment will assume the role so we 
will   no   longer   have   to   exist. 
Schneller said later. 

As the crowd began to dissi- 
pate, another verbal encounter 
occured between the pro-life and 
pro-choice factions 

"Cod will deal with von. You II 
have him to answer to. shouted 
an unidentified pro-lifer. 

(■«KI once told us. 'Judge \c 
not lest von shall lie judged,*" was 
the response of Philip Perez, a 
pro-choice supporter. 

Following a brie! verbal dis- 
pute over ideals, the pro-life sup- 
porters decided it was time to go 
home and left the graveyard. 

The protesters made others 
aware of then position, which was 
their prerogative." Father Orville 
ol the St. Rosa of Lima Catholic 
Church, said. He added he was 
pleased with the orderliness of 
both groups. 

frank Conley«Staff 

Pro-choice representatives protest the anti-abortion march in downtown Murfreesboro Sunday 
afternoon. Approximately 125 pro-lifers participated in the march. 
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Ebony editor ends M.L. King Week 
Tells audience King's dream of color-blind society for everyone 

By EVANS DONNELL 
. Assistant News Editor 

Martin Luther King, Jr.'s 
dream of a color-blind 
American society "is not lor 
anyone if it is not for 
everyone.' the senior editor 
of Ebony said during a lec- 
ture. 

Lerone Bennett, Jr., 
spoke to a standing-room- 
onlv audience at the Learn- 
ing Resource Center s 
Multi-Media Koom Thurs- 
day as part of the weeklong 
celebration of the slain civil 
rights leader's birth 60years 
ago. 

A classmate of King's at 
Atlanta s Morehouse Col- 
lege in the late 1940s, Ben- 
nett told liis listeners that 

the truth is we didn't know 
MLK was MLK ... he 
didn't know. . . it's impossi- 
ble to predict because ol 
the beauties of the human 

existence." 
Bennett used much of his 

talk to voice concerns that 
the Reagan administration 
has pushed the struggle lor 
racial equality backwards in 
the 19S0's. 

"The last eight years have 
l>een a wasteland in human 

understanding," he said. 
"The dream is 

threatened by ineism and 
greed . . . It s threatened by 
Jim Crowism masquerading 
as conservatism. 

He also issued a chal- 
lenge to those who are 
working to keep the "living 
dream alive. 

Bennett said. 
Much has l)een done to 

improve race relations since 
Rosa Parks refused to move 
to the back of a Montgom- 
ery, Ak., bus in 1956, the 
editor said. 

"Everything has 

changed, but paradoxically, 
nothing has changed. 

"Blacks have not gotten 
down to the bottom line in 
terms of money, power, 
knowledge." 

Bennett closed his talk by 
telling those present that 
the "final gift of King is 
hope. 

"It's like the old spiritual 
that says. 'Members, don't 
get wearv . . .'" 

The Elxmy senior editor 

is an award-winning author. 
journalist, poet and black 
American historian who has 
won critical acclaim for 
such works as Before The 
Mayflower. A History of the 

Frank Conley»Statf 

Ebony Magazine Editor Lerone Bennett Jr. spoke to a 
is easier to celebrate standing-room  only  audience  in  the  Learning  Re- 

King than to follow him," sources Center Thursday night. 

Will the 1989 Midlander 
be MTSU's 

LAST YEARBOOK? 
or can it be bigger and better in 1990? 

Come share your opinions and ideas 
with the members of the Student Pub- 
lications Committee at an open discus- 
sion meeting. 

DATE: THURSDAY, Feb. 2 
TIME: 3-5 p.m. 
PLACE: ROOM 315 KUC 

Negro in America - J679 to 
1966. 

Kappa Alpha Psi Frater- 
nity, Inc.. presented a 
plaque to Bennett following 
his talk, saving that he has 
worked to improve the 
quality of lilt* for all people 
through his writings and so- 
cial action. The fraternity 
also hosted a reception fol- 
lowing the forum. 

A WILDFIRE IS NOT A PRETTY PICTURE. 
One careless act. That's all it takes. A c 

A campfire left smoldering. A In match fl 
irette tossed out a car window, 

into a patch of dry leaves. 
One careless act. 

That's all it takes to 
start a wildfire. 

Please. help 
keep the fcrest 
pretry as a pic- 
ture. Remember, 
only you can 

prevent k>rest 

1 PIMH .VT,** »l Tku Smpeprr 3 7V VArrfu 

The MTSU Dance Committee presents 
• ••••.'.••.'.•.'••.'.•.•.'.K'.'.'.'.'.'.'Xf, 

miniflif 
PARTY 

SSMRBBB— " H^R^D^y 
8:00 p.m. JAN.26 
J.U.B. Tennessee Room 

It's not too late to 
get student loan money! 

Mid-South Bank & Trust is the only bank in town 
offering 48-hour service on student loans. Bring us 
your application today and your funds can be issued 
within two days. 

• No co-signer required 
• No credit application needed 
• 48-hour turnaround 

For more information, call Student Loan Coor- 
dinator Bill Grizzard at our University Office on 
Greenland Drive - 893-1000 ext. 357. 

We'll lend you the money you need when you 
need it! 

Mid-South 
Ban k&Trust Co. 
Member FDIC A SunTrust Bank 

Greenland Drive • Murfreesboro 
Equal Opportunity Lender 



Cami)us Capsule 
Entries to Sidelines' Campus Capsule are printed tin the liasis of interest, timeliness and space. EntrH' 

are nut automatically guaranteed to lie printed   To ensure fair consiileration. entries should lie tvned and 
turned in liy noon the day prior to pulilication. Entries can be brought liv Room 310 of the James Union 
Building or mailed to Box 42 via campus mail. 

Student activity fee applications lor Spring semester I9S9 are now available in Boom 12fi of the keathles 
University Center. The deadline lorcomplcting ant! returning the application is 4 p in Friday. Jan. 27. 1989. 

Play Rugby Practice will lie held Tuesday] and Thursdays lieginning Jan. 31 at 6 p.m. on the fields behind 
Cuinnrings Hall. 

Sock Hop — Jan. 25 hum H p.m. till midnight in the James Union building in the Tennesse BtMim. The 
dance is sponsored by the Honor Student Association and there is a SI cover charge. There will lie a student 
l)J and Stlldenl are encouraged to dress in accordance with the -50s and fiOs theme. 

Math Anxiety Seminar held Jan. 30 at 7 p.m.in KUC room 313. Presentation given bv Lora Brewer, professor 
ol the math department. The seminar is sponsored by the Association of Non-Traditional Students. There 
will IK- a business meeting at 6:30 p.m. prior to the seminar. 

Diving Trip to the Keys — Campus recreation is co-ordinating a diving trip to the Florida Kcvs over spring 
break   derm Hanlev. MTSU campus recreation. Box 556 at MTSU or phone S98-2104. 

(.able 33. the campus television station, has two positions open this semester. Promotions manager and 
Program co-ordinate>r Both are non-paid. Turn in resume to Ron Whiscnant or Bob Spires in the LRC. 
Room 176. 

Radio Disc Jockeys interested in starting a college ratlin station-1 Contact the Society ol Broadcast Students 
list. 22IS or Kevin Shainblin ext. 2.'167. 

Host Talent needed lor new cable entertainment show. "33...Until Further Notice" is a student- run infor- 
mation show lor MTSU Auditions lor host will he held Jan. 25 I I a.m. to 12:30 p in in Studio A in the1 

LRC, Persons interested in the position must lie available Mondav. Wednesday, and Fiitlav at 12 noon from 
the end til January to the middle ol Mav. 

( In ist i.in Music Stieietv. professional student organization lor students preparing lor careers in the (Christian 
music industry and ministry, will hold first meeting Jan 24 at 7 pin in Peck Hall Room 107 All facultv and 
students are invited. 

French Club Meeting |an. 25 at 4 p.m. in BDA. Everyone welcome to attend. 

Continuing Education is tillering extra-curriciilei classes throughout the month of January. For more infor- 
mation contact Cynthia B. Drennan at 898-2426. 

Tan Omicron First meeting tomorrow. Jan. 24. at 4:30 p.m. in KUC room 324. Important matters will lie 
discussed so please plan to attend. 
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With support of others 

New f rat forming here 
By PATRICK WELCH 
 Staff Writer 

Tan Kappa Epsilon. a 
new fraternity starting this 
year at MTSU. plans to take 
an active role in the greek 
system on campus, frater- 
nity 1 illici.ils said. 

"From my Standpoint, 
I in really entniised. I'm re- 
alty fired up about it. said 
Todd Bumette, vice presi- 
dent ol external affairs for 
Tan Kappa Epsilon. 

"We're planning to go to 
New Orleans in mid-Feli- 
ruarv, and we are really 
Itxiking forward to that," 
Bumette said, referring to 
a national TKE convention. 

Bumette, Mark Davan- 
port and Michael Partin are 
tile founders ol tlie TKE 
chapter at MTSU. 

"The TKE national head- 
quarters has lieen trying to 
get a chapter at MTSU for 
quite a while, Bumette 
said. 

He said Davenport was 

#0ffer not valid with budget card purchases 

Create your own masterpiece from the following 
choices or try our supreme with all 10 toppings! 

Black olives,' cheese, double cheese, ground beef, 
onions, green peppers, pepperoni, sausage, 
mushrooms, or ham. 

12" 14" 16" 

Cheese 4.70 5.45 6.90 
1 topping 5.45 6.30 7.85 
2 toppings 6.20 7.15 8.80 
3 toppings 6.95 8.00 9.75 
4 toppings 7.70 8.85 10.70 
Supreme 9.45 10.70 12.65 
Extras .75 .85 .95 

tax not included 

Plus free drinks: 2 with 12" pizza 
3 with 14" pizza 
4 with 16" pizza 

Come by KUC Grill or call 898-2467. 

Hours: Sunday - Thursday, 4:00 - 10:00 p.m. 

FREE DELIVERY ON MTSU CAMPUS! 
I 1 I 1 

$2 off all i i $1 off small or medium   I 
I   large pizza deliveries ] pizza deliveries 

the catalvst  in  the liegin- 
ning. 

"Mark was a TKE pledge 
at Tennessee Tech before 
he came to MTSU and I 
guess that's the reason he 
wanted to start a chapter. 
Bumette said. 

"I think that it's great that 
TKE is ciiming to MTSU," 
said ASB President Harry 
Mosev. 

at MTSU. It will bring a lot 

more to the greek system 
here." Jim (iannawav. 
Kappa Sigma member, 
said. 

The  director of  chapter 
development. Dennis 

Fern, will lie |„.r,. Mo„da\ 
to get the chapter at MTSU 

started. Bumette said. 
We. (TKE   ire hat inc .1 

"// anything it will help better the 
fraternity system at MTSU." 
 Kappa Sigma member 

"Maybe the coming ol 
TKE to MTSU will encour- 
age    more    guys    to    go 

through    fnitemitv    rush, 
said  llosev. a member of 
the Kappa Alpha Order. 

Main fraternities ait 
MTSU are welcoming the 
addition of a new chapter. 

"If anything, it will help 
lictter the fraternity system 

meeting   on   Jan.   23   at 
Keathley University Center 
at 1 p.in . and \\c li"|» to 
See a lot tit new laces,   Bur- 
nette said. 

TKE was started in I8B9. 
Today the fraternity has 32U 
active chapters in existence. 
TKE has in excess ol'9.000 
undergraduate members 
and 155.000 alumni nation- 
ally. 

Say 
farewell 

to 
flat 
hair. 

VOLUME GENERATORS" 
Now you can have high- 

energy hair with absolute ease. 
VaVoom is the sensational, body- 
building hair care system by Matrix. The 
difference is dramatic. Your hair will ex- 
plode with volume and incredible shine. 
VaVoom. It's fast. It's easy. It's for active 
men and women. Stop in today. 

HUM 
Special For New Clients Only 

Haircuts $7. Reg. $15 & up 
with stylist: 

Suzanne Frost Barbara Daniels 
Jeannme Turner Thong Phothimat 

&   Teresa Brown 

Bring this ad! 
1833 Memon»l |M 
Nontisidc Plata 

Complne Hnr C»re Murtreesboco TN 37130 
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Bush needs to invest heavily in education 
In a brief, simple ceremony on the steps of the i 

Capitol, surrounded by an incredible amount of expen- 
sive hoopla, George Herbert Walker Bush was offi- 
cially sworn in Friday as the 41st president of the 
United States. 

During the extremely long campaign, which degen- 
erated into a presidential mud-wrestling contest on 
more than one occasion, both candidates promised to 
do more for education than did President Ronald 
Reagan. 

Now is the time for Bush to live up to those prom- 
ises. 

The Reagan years saw a tight federal budget in 
which education was far from a priority. While educa- 
tion on all levels was hurt by the heartless slashes of 
Reagan's adminstration and the Democratically-con- 
trolled Congress, it was the college student which felt 
the axe the most. 

It has become almost impossible for the average 
college student to get the education which he, and 
America, desparately needs. Due to the budget cuts, 
federal student aid was cut to the bone. 

President Bush must see that federal student aid is 
funded adequately. Several budgetary items can be 
cut to give student aid the money it deserves. 

Simply forcing the defense department to pay $5 
for a hammer and not $500 would help tremendously. 
Limiting federal support to those who cannot work or 
are actively seeking employment to get federal aid 
would help. 

College students are the key to the country's future. 
Certainly more federal money needs to go to primary 
and secondary education to provide for the long-term 
future, but it will be to no avail if the student cannot 
go to college. 

In the important areas of mathematics, science, en- 
gineering and business, a college education is required 
for America to compete. 

Other nations which adequately fund student aid, 
research and other aspects of college are quickly over- 
taking the United States in the technology race. Japan, 
Taiwan and Western Europe come to mind. 

When the Common Market solidifies in 1992, the 
United States will be in deep doo-doo, to quote Pres- 
ident Bush, if something is not done to educate 
America's youth. 

Granted, many other items in the federal budget 
deserve funding before education. However, this is 
one area in which America can no longer afford to 
give a low priority. 

A "kinder, gentler nation" is a great ideal to shoot 
for, but if the gentler nation is not educated, it will 
become an overrun nation. 

Without a proper education, America's children, 
voung adults and college students will be far behind 
their compatriots in other countries. 

America can not afford to lose the education race. 

Classes held on Fridays too 
Writer's note: I often feel alone 

in nit/ observations and iconlil 
dearly love to hear from am/one 

who bothers to read this column. 

Please icon t t/oti he mi/ neighborJ 

Sometimes this University s 
polices are simply l>eyond com- 
prehension. 

Example: Imagine a teacher 
taking off points for a Friday ab- 

sence. Imagine!!! 

Don't They know that it's our 
money, and we can do whatever 
we darn well please? If we don't 
want to go to class, no one can 
make us and that's final. 

What are we hen? for anyway? 
To leani stufl we'll onlv forget? 
No Way. 

WE'RE MERE TO PARTY ! 
PARTY!!! 

Do we really care which came 
first, the headache or the word 
problem? Nay — our great 
philosophical dilemmas center 
around much more pratical ques- 
tions, such as "Tastes great?' or 
perhaps even "Less filling?" 

Overheard professor: "Well, 
half of you are here. Not had for 
a Friday." 

Personally. I don't know why 
They even schedule classes on 
Fridays. Has no one told Them 
that we are a suitcase college, and 
that we can't very well come to 
class on Friday if Thursday night 
we all attend Survey of Corona 
515? 

We, of course, know much bet- 

ter. Only nerds go to class on Fri- 
days. 

Is something wrong here, kid- 
dies? 

"The problem with sarcasm, 
er, is that some real idiots will 

Filled it with your narrow- 
minded self, who thinks it s all 
one big PARTY. How well will 
your "partv skills" serve you in the 

aboming uncertain fiiture? Von 
the leaders of tomorrow, indeed 

Jeremy Rolfs 
Mr. Rolfs' Neighborhood 

take you seriously." — Angie 
Rolfs. (a midwestem 
philosopher), on cluelessness. 

Fine, the joke's over. 
You, yes you, who thinks Friday 

classes are "opitional — What 

ARE von here for anyway? How 
dare you blow off a class others 
desperatelv wanted, but were de- 

nied admittance to because YOU 
had filled it first. 

—   tomorrows   troubles,   inr 
likely. 

Come to class or get out. Stop] 
pretending you're here for educa- 
tion and nuke room for those wh< 
are. Act your age or go back to 
high school, or kindergarten, or 
wherever it is clueless hypocrites 

Good riddance, and have a nice 
dav. 
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Letters to the Editor 
Officials helpful 
To the Editor: 

First, please accept my 

thanks for your continuing 

coverage of MTSU's efforts 

to implement the new Stu- 

dent Information System. 

While our current registra- 

tion system may appear 

antiquated when compared 

to other schools, it 

nevertheless does register 

significant numbers of stu- 

dents in a limited amount 

of time. 

The system all State 

Board of Regents institu- 

tions have purchased re- 

quires on-line registration. 

The system c >es not re- 

quire a pr. -registration 

mode, hut state MTSU is 
such a large institution, a 

method to register students 

Reagan recalled 
To the Editor: 

Dedicated to 

all Republicans 
"Remembering Reagan" 

In die 80s Mi. Compassion 
w-.ts the rage. 
Creating millions of new jobs 

at minimum wage. 

May the rich get richer 

was his creed. 
Trickle, Trickle... 
What's this poor jive? 

Hell, we've got food lines; 
and three-thirtv-five. 

Keagan made America strong, 
for fear of the commies. 
Hence, there was no money 

to care for our hollies... 
Sony mommies. 

KrmemlxT when 

Keagan called 
to wish the whales well... 

But he said nothing — 
as a Florida town 
hiimed a little hoy's 
house down! 
He had AIDS. 

Terrorist. Terrorist 

Cvst hoom l>a 
Selling weapons to Iran 
So he lied... 

Hurrah, hurrah for Ollie. 

Now Amelia has morals... 
Who needs civil rights... 
Reagan had his stars, 

star chainliei' and wilt- 
to guide our county right. 

In the end. 
Keagan will 
awavs lie rememliered 
As the man who played 
with a monkey. 

Steve Iliggins 

P.O. Box 1167 

in an on-line environment 

may dictate a registration 

system somewhat different 

from the one now utilized. 

I would like to correct 

some misconceptions com- 

municated in vour editorial. 

While it is true that I have 

advocated a change in reg- 

istration for some time, it is 

not true that officials "in 

some higher office" have 

delayed the process re- 

peatedly. Changes of the 

magnitude we envision re- 

quire significant planning, 
significant financial re- 

courses   and   input   from 

those effected. It is the in- 

tent of our SIS Committee 

to have the best Student In- 

formation System in the 
state. For this reason and 

many others, we have been 

cautious in our planning 

process. 

Those officials with 

whom we work have lieen 

most attentive to our re- 

quests for support and have 

been willing to listen to our 

periodic updates and our 

efforts to implement this 

new system. All of us must 

remember that many areas 

of the University are seek- 

ing improvements, and li- 

mited resources often dic- 

tate priorities. 

The SIS Committee ap- 

preciates the input received 

from the Faculty Senate, 

the student body and 

others, and we hope to pro- 

vide our students academic 

student services that they 

deserve and that are of 

comparable quality to the 

teaching and learning envi- 

ronment of this University. 

Cliff Gillespie, Dean, Ad- 

missions, Records, and In- 

formation Systems; and 

Chairman, SIS Committee 

6-Pack offensive On behalf of RIM stu- 

dents and all others you've 

To the Editor: offended. "Kiss our collec- 

There you go again! You    tive butt!" 

seem to continually allow   Sincerely, 
shallow    stereotypical    re- 

marks   to   slip   into   your    Shauna Parnell 

paper. 

I in referring to Captain 

6-Pack' by Chris Smith in 

your January 12. 1989. 

issue. First of all, you're 

pushing your luck putting 

such non-humorous mate- 

rial in the paper. Then, to 

top it all off, you offend 

people with it. 

Box 6357 

^iiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiniiiiifiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiTifniiinntMaMnnnMiMMis 

Letters Policy 
Sidelines encourages letters to the editor from students, faculty, administration, or 

Sthe general public. Letters will lye considered for publication on the basis of timeliness 

Wand space. We reserve the right to correct errors in spelling, syntax, or form. All letters 

3 must l>e accompanied by the authors name, campus adtlress, and phone number. Phone 

mnumbert will l>e used for verification purposes only and will not be published. Also. 

5 unsigned letters will not be published. 

|     Address all letters to Sidelines Letters to the Editor Box 42, MTSU 37132, drop them 

gin the IMIX located in the Grill, or bring them by the James Union Building nwm 310 
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NEED CASH FAST? 
SEE US FIRST 

GOLD N' PAWN 
PAWN SHOP 

1803 N.W. Broad St. 
Murfreesboro, TN 37129 

Gold, diamonds, coins, TVs 

SM? *£OOH4 OH motf cuuftktty of 1/aiut 
See Us First Across from Midas Muffler! 
Confidential loans or walk-ins 896-7167j 

SPRING BREAK *89 
$29900 

CALL TOLL FRS 
1-800- 

6-BAHAMA 
7DAYS.6NIGHTS 

• BOUNDTBlPAISOBSEA FABE FBOM MIAMI OB f T   LAUCEBDALE 
• BOUND TBtP HOTEL TBANSfEBS (SAVE  (20) 
• BEAChOBNEAB BEACH ACCOMMODATIONS 
• ALL TAXES. TIPS 4CBATUHKS FOB rOUB HOTEL STA. <SAV(  tSO) 
• COMPLIMENTARY DBlNKSA DISCOUNTSAT flCSTAU'BANTS 
• FBCC INTBOOUCTOBV COCKTAIL PARTIES 
• fBCt ADMISSION INTO EXCITING NIGHTCLUBS (UIMUVS 10 - (IS) 
• FRfE ADMISSION INTO 0B(AT LOCAL SHOWS U»«»tly S10 •  150) 
• rRCISCUBAAND SNORKLING LCSS0NS 
• 40*0" ON DIVES (INCLUDES EQUIPMENT),5«t (SOI 
• AND MUCH   MUCHM0BE 

FREE DELIVERY 
Express Cany-Out. 
Extra $1.00 Off. 
At Participating Stores. Limited Delivery Area 
Sales tax not included. 

■»Q»»lCWI»»<COlA 

190 7j£ 
With Any Pizza Purchase (16 oz. - No limit) 

At Participating Stores. 

FREE PIZZA! BUY ONE, GET ONE FREE! 
MURFREESBORO, TN 

1006A North Tennessee Blvd. 
895-5577 

TOPPINGS: 
Sausage, Pepperoni. Ground Beef. Ham, Bacon, Mushrooms, Onions, 
Green Peppers, Black Olives. Green Olives, Hot Peppers. Anchovies. 

PONY EXPRESS PIZZA 

FREE 
PIZZA 

BUY ONE 
GET ONE FREE 

Price Depends On Size 
& Number of Toppings 

PONY EXPRESS PIZZA 

TWO SMALL 
PIZZAS 
DOUBLE PEPPERONI OR 

SAUSAGE & EXTRA CHEESE 

PONY EXPRESS PIZZA PONY EXPRESS PIZZA 

$Q08     ■   $ 9 plu* 
tax 

Expires In 30 Days ■ Expires In 30 Days 

TWO MEDIUM ■ TWO LARGE 

PIZZAS ; PIZZAS 
DOUBLE PEPPERONI OR 

SAUSAGE & EXTRA CHEESE 

$1Q78 
-Ja-O    tax 

Expires in 30 days 

DOUBLE PEPPERONI OR 
SAUSAGE & EXTRA CHEESE 

68 11 
Expires In 30 Days 

plus 
tax 
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True Creativity comes from within ourselves 
What is your favorite way 

ol creatively expressing 
yourself? One of the true 

liiglis in my life is when I 
sit down at the piano and 
pour out a new song. There 
is something about the act 
of creating something 
which energizes me. And 

something about those 
times ol creative expression 
which help me to l»e more 
tmlv myself. 

The True Me inside, 
underneath all the built-up 
lovers, is an amazinglv crea- 
tive being, made in the 
image ol an amazinglycrea- 
tive Cod. "(Jod created man 
in his own image, the I iook 
of Genesis tells us. But what 

does it mean? 
Our God is a wonderfully 

creative Creator. I love 

watching those nature 
shows on Public Television 
with my kids. Mv wiggly, 
squirmy, very active boys 
(ages six, three and one) will 
sit still for half an hour, en- 

wrapped in the marvel of 
Cud's creation displayed on 
our TV. What a wonder to 
see even the small portion 
ol Cod's creation that we 
see in all its splendid variety 
and beauty. 

My three-year old 1H>V 

has taken a real liking to the 

insect world, bringing us 
spiders, worms, beetles, 
and the like as if thev were 

invaluable treasures for our 
personal enjoyment and 
pleasure. He likes nothing 
Utter than to turn over a 
rock and see all the hugs 
dash away in the sunlight. 

Children have not vet un- 
learned their ability to won- 
der and marvel. They are 
very in touch with their 
creative inner natures. We 
adults have "grown up," 
progressing on to bigger 
and I letter things such as 
IRS tax forms, balancing 
check hooks, and watching 
sitcom reruns. I'm not sav- 
ing we are to lie childish and 
irresponsible in this world. 
But how easy it is to lose 
touch   with   that   childlike 

inner creative self when we 
get caught up in the busy- 
ness and demands of the 
complex adult world. 

We are not creative lo- 
calise of What We Do, but 
rather because of Who We 
Are. How often have I 
heard someone say that 
they wished thev could lie 
creative. Because you can't 
play the piano like Mozart 
or paint like Rembrant von 
are devoid of any creativity? 
As adults, we worry too 
much about what some- 
body will think of our crea- 
tive endeavors. Fear is 
another one of the layers 
smeared on the mirror, 
keeping us and others from 

By DAVID ROBINSON 
Guest Columnist 

seeing who we really are. 
God has shared with us 

his beauty, love and creativ- 
ity. Though we've been 
made in the image of an in- 
credibly creative God, 
we ve somehow managed to 
muck up the mirror with 
layer upon layer of fears, 

feelings ol inadequacies, 
pride, vanity, greed, busy- 
ness and so on. Most people 
are unaware it's even there, 
thinking that life is just that 
way. 

And even when I become 
aware of my problem, as 
much as I try towipe all that 

gunk away, I just can't do it 
by myself. I need the one 
who originally made me to 

"re-create" me from the in- 
side out. As the Bible puts 
it: 

How our God loves to re- 
create his people, trans- 
forming us more and more 
into his likeness. He does 
this as I open mvself up to 
him, inviting him to peel 
back all those huilt-up 
layers and recreate ine 
within; thus, freeing me to 
become the creative won- 
der-lilled child I trulv am 
inside. 

In our society, is addiction an addiction? 
Okay, I was flipping the 

channels on the tube a 
while back when I came 
across the countenance of a 
pitiiul looking child in need 
ol warm clothing and the 
tender care ol a mothers 
arms. 

Further investigation led 
me to understand that Sally 
Stnithers was no where 
around. In actuality I was 
watching Cerai lo Rivera's 

overly hyped, sen- 
sationalized,     propaganda 

machine-of-a-talkshow. 

The poor sap I was staring 
at was an addict. He was a 
such a slave to his addiction 
that he lost his house, his 
family, his job. and incured 
a $6,000 dollar phone bill 
in tin  process. 

Wait a minute, hold the 
phone, (sing along: three of 

these things belong, to- 
gether. Three of these things 

are kind of the same. But 

one of these things just 
iloesn t Monti here. . .) this 

person was no drug-crazed 
lunatic. He didn't drink, or 
even   eat   too   much.  This 

number service that allows 
people to just get on the line 
and   talk   to  one  another. 

"Whv didn t von just stop 
TV" liblv 

Mike Reed 
Tales of the Velvet Elvis 

person was addicted, so the 

graphic letters under his 
face said, to the party line 
in New York. 

The partv line is a 9(H) 

This guv claimed that he 
lost everything because he 
could not stop calling them. 
He was pushing to get the 
partv line shut down. 

calhngr one mcrcclihlv in- 
sightful! audience member 

asked. 
"It's not that easy." came 

the twerps reply. 
I am sorry, thai just 

doesn t wash with me. I 
don't like this whole "ad- 

dicted to addiction society 
we live in. II you |X>int to 
any product in the Sears 
catalog, von can lind a "sup- 
port group trying to help 
people avoid that product. 

i Hello mv name is Mike, 
and I am addicted to the 
"Heavy Duty Speed 
Oueen   double loader'. 

I know that if I were 
stupid enough (no giggling) 
to lose iu\ house and family 
over a phone line, the last 
thing I would do is go on 
Geraulo and anounce it to 
the world. 

I certainly wouldn't want 
some hack writing about me 
in some college newspaper 
just to fill some space 

AUTO PRIDE CAR WASH 

FEATURES INCLUDE: 
LED digital countdown timers, 
high pressure soap, rinse and wax, 
foaming whitewall cleaner, 
pre-soak and foaming brushes. 
Also 8 vacuums & 2 scent machines 

TRY OUR UNIQUE 
SPOT FREE RINSE SYSTEM 

Phone number 890-7090 
Located across from Honda Mazda Car Village 231 South 

THE SPRING 
GOLD RUSH IS ON! 

OFF OFF OFF 

/ ~:±L V A   * 

* / *w# 
Order your college ring NOW. 

JOSTENS 
JUNIORS AND SENIORS COME BY AND REGISTER FOR A FREE 10 SPEED 

BIKE 
Date M-F JAN 23-27    Time: 9-3 Deposit Required: S20.00 

Payment Plans Available 

Race PHILLIPS BOOKSTORE K.U.C. 
Meet with your Joslem representative fa Mdetafc See out complete nng selection on ctsplayn your college bookstore 
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Ramones' performance rocks and rolls 
By M.A. BROWN 
 fipnrts FAitnr  

Thirty some odd years ago, a 

iverse group of individuals, 
hrough talent and luck, managed 

create a new musical form 
•ailed rock and roll. 

Elvis, Chuck Berry, and Buddy 
lolly weren't the most sophisti- 
cated musicians in the world. The 
nusic they put out was simplistic 
md, more often than not, re- 

orded rather poorly. 
But the one thing that early 

t)ck and roll didn't lack, was 
•nergy. In those days, rock and 
oil meant relx-llion — a gcxxl 
ime rebellion. 

In those davs, rockers didn't 
care much alxnit feeding the 
world or the dangers of nuclear 

energy. They only wanted to 
make people dance. 

In the 1980s world of high-tech 
recordings, swishing syntheziers 
and socially conscious, prima 
donna mega-stars, it difficult to 
find musicians who still under- 
stand the basic creed of nx-k and 
roll. 

However, anyone who was at 
the Nashville Center Stage 
Thursday night found out that 
The Ramones understand and 
live by the "Live hard, die young" 
motto of real rock and roll. 

The last hold-overs from the 
1970s punk rock scene, the 
Ramones of 1989 are still the 
same frazzled-looking band of re- 
negades they were 15 years ago 
when they first blasted the air- 
waves with songs such as, I 
Wanna Sniff Some Glue and / 
Wanna Be Sedated. 

From the time the hand hit the 
stage with the opening chords of 
Teenage Lohotomy, until they 
ended with Do Yd Wanna Dance, 

the energy level remained some- 
where in the range of a Geiger 
counter reading in Chemobvl. 

The show wasn't so much a 
string of individual songs, as it was 

a two hour medley ot the group's 
songs, old and new. A few high- 
lights of the night included She's 

The One, Cone Mental, Wart Hog 
and Rock W Roll High Scluwl. 

The Ramones are a throwback 
to my old high sehcx>l davs. Al- 
though it was nostalgic, even the 
younger members of the crowd 
(it was an all-ages show) enjoved 
seeing a couple of hours of real 
rock and roll. 

In fact, the only downside of 
the night for me. was when some 
punk decided he wanted to run 
off with a $5 bill I dropped on 
the flcx>r. Chasing this guv around 
gave me a good opportunitv to 

take a long tour of the Center 
Stage, and I have to say its a great 
place to see a concert (even letter 
than the Exit Inn. which was for- 
merly m\' favorite place to enjoy 
a show.) 

Anyone who is a true rock and 
roll fan, would I*' well advised to 
see the Ramones in action 
whenever the opportunitv arises. 
Do it s<xin though, the hand 
doesn't tour that often, and ac- 
cording to Dei' Dee Ranione. the 
hand is just alxnit ready to hang 
up their leather jackets and ride 
off into the sunset. 

So, as a final Farewell — 
"Gabha Cabha Hey!" 

MTSU students 
Jennifer Hefner 
and Nick Paran- 
jape stretch be- 
fore beginning a 
work out at Mur- 
phy Center. 

Yoakam's latest speaks to all 
By Tanja R. Forte 

Staff Writer 
Dwight Yoakam's latest re- 

lease. Buenos Xochcs From A 

luntettj Room, dispels the notion 
that so-called country music has 
a limited appeal. Youkani s story- 
telling style of songwiiting ap- 
peals to many. 

The first release off the LPwas 
a duet with Buck Owens titled 
The Streets of Bakersfield. 

The second release, / Sang, 
Dixie, tells a sad tale of a man 
dying in L.A. and wishing his soul 

was in Dixie. It was written l>\ 
Yoakam. 

For lovers. Yoakam has a 
couple ol positive songs. Send Me 
Your Fillotc and / Cot You. as 
well as a few negatives on love 

and life in One More Sunn-. What 
I Don I Knou. and / Hear You 
Knockin'. 

While performing on "(.'arson 
this month, Yoakam and his hand 
sang Home Of The Blues, a re- 
make ol a 1957 Johnny Cash tune, 
ami dedicated it to Gash who was 
having open heart surgery in 
Nashville. 

Hold On To Cod is a song 
Yoakam wrote and dedicated to 
his mother as a wav of saving 
thanks. It has a gospel ring to it. 
which appeals to many of the 
traditional COUIltrA fans, including 
my grandmother. 

In my opinion. Yokam's record 
company. Reprise Records Inc.. 
has a valuable commixlitv and 
should feel blessed. 

On-campus movies this week 
Die Hard' on today, tommorrow 

By BRIAN WILLIAMS 
Staff Writer 

Tired of Sly. Aniie. and Chuck? 
Try Bruce. 

"Bruce who?" you say. No, not 
Bruce Lee, but Bruce Willis, who 
after lxeing in two flops ("Blind 
Date" and "Sunset"), has finally 
found a charm with a $5 million 
paycheck, the action-adventure 
movie, "Die Hard." 

Willis plavs John McClane, a 
New York city detective who is 
visiting his wife Holly (Bonnie 

Beudla), a corporate executive for 
a Japanese computer firm, during 
the Christmas holidays in Califor- 
nia. While McClane waits in her 
office for her to return from a 
Christmas party, the whole build- 
ing is taken under siege bv ter- 
rorists headed by Hans (played to 
with perfection by Alan 
Rich man i. while McClane es- 
capes to the top of the building. 

This sets the stage for the movie 
to charge up like a "Die Hard" 
hattery. 

"Die Hard" has two strong 
points. One, for a movie that lasts 
two hours, which is rare for many 
action-adventure movies, the ac- 
tion keeps coining on and on. in- 
stead of in spots. Two, realism. 
McClane's character is vulema- 
ble and has fears, unlike Dirty 
Harry. This movie is alxnit one 
thing : survival. 

In a rash of these "untouchable 
hero" movies like Ramlxj and 
Braddock or whatever, a hero 
emerges in McClane who has 
class and finesse, in the Ixest ac- 
tion adventure movie made in a 
long time. 

"Die Hard" shows at the KUC 
Theatre today and tomorrow at 
3:30, 6, 8:30, and 10:30 p.m. 

'Dead Pool' to start Wednesday 
By MARLA CARTWRIGHT Tlu, p|.()1)U,in ;uist.s w|u.n „,,. 

Lifestyles Editor names ()n the i^ing list l^m, 

The  name evokes  images of (() coincide with actual murder 
gruesome,  bloated dead bodies victims. The obvious suspect for 
floating in somebody's backyard the first murder is the movie's 
swimming pool. But the name has executive director who is famous 
a different meaning. for a string of sleazy, cheap honor 

Clint Eastwcxxl, once again, is flicks which he calls "art." Person- 
the tough cop who conquers all a|fty problems arise on the set lx-- 
in this movie. In the 'tradition of tween the director and the star, 
"The Gauntlet" and other Dirty a tripped-oiit rock singer who's 
Harry movies, Eastwcxxl is the in- currently dabbling in movies and 
vincible hen) with a smart mouth, has a nasty herein habit. A shout- 

Tlie only time Eastwcxxl lets ing match leads to the star storm- 
any softness show is when the love jug off tlie set into his trailer. A 
interest, an enterprising newswo- few minutes later, lie's dead, 
man,   is  around.   However,   the 
glimpses of emotional vunerahil-      j],^ niovit. touches upon tl»e 
ity are fleeting. problem of how the media some- 

The dead pool of the movie's times encourages sickos vying for 
title is actually a morbid betting attention, but it gingerly resolves 
list  of well-known  personalities the problem and moves on. 
WIK> might die next, drawn up by 
a movie's production crew as a       The Dead Pool" shows at the 

0WW. KUCat3,6,8:30todavandTues. 
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Call-in shows explored in 'Talk Radio 

Eric Bogosian is Barry Champlain, the abrasive talk show host, in "Talk Radio- 

By BRIAN WILLIAMS 
_    ^SiaflWriter 
It seems like everylxxly 

is talking today, from 
Johnny and Dave to Arensio 
and Pat. Not to mention the 
loud month himself, Mor- 
ton Downey Jr. Now, the 
art of talking has entered 
the big screen in the new 
movie "Talk Radio" 

"Talk Radio" is made by 
the crew who brought us 
"Wall Street" and "Pla- 
toon",  producers   Edward 

R. Pressman and A. Whit- 
man Ho and director Oliver 
Stone. It is based on the 
play ol the same name and 
the l>ook "Talked to Death: 
The Life and Murder of 
Alan Berg" which dealt with 
the death of Alan Berg, a 
talk show host in Denver 

who was assassinated in 
June 1984. 

Radio stars newcomer 
Eric Bogosian as Barry 
Champlain, a cynical hut 
very funny late-night Dallas 

The Special Events Committee 
presents 

Monday, February 20 

Bo/> Joui 
Tickets are still available. 

All reserved at $17 

Special Events Committee 
presents 

with special guests 
Charlie Daniels Band 

7:30 p.m., Friday, Feb. 3. 
MTSU Murphy Center 
All tickets reserved at 

$17.50 
Tickets are on sale now at all Centra Tik outlets and at MTSU in 

KUC Room 308 and Murphy Center Athletic Ticket Office from 
10:00 a.m. until 6:00 p.m. Monday through Friday. MTSU students 

receive a one dollar discount on each of the first two tickets they 

purchase at MTSU with a valid ID. For additional Hcket information 
please call the MTSU Concert Ticket Office at 898-2551. 

radio talk show host. He i- 
given a big break when his 
show starts to go national 
on syndication by its imnn 
Dietz (John Pankow) and 
his lx)ss Dan (Air, 
Baldwin). However, as CMi 
ical and radical as Champ- 
lain is on air, he is just a- 

bad off the air, for he con- 
stantly argues with his prog- 
rammer Stu (John C. 

McCinley) and his 
girlfriend and producer 
Laura (Lesile Hope). 

The   movie   shifts   into 
Champlain s past, focusing 
on his beginning and the re- 
lationship with his former 

wife, Ellen (Ellen Creene). 
The heart of the movie is 

the big talk show. Champ- 
lain turns up the heat and 
attacks everylxxly, a drug- 
dependant teenager, a Nazi 
German,   blacks,   his   ex- 
wife, a rapist, and to end it 

all off, the audience itself 
for listening to him. 

In my opinion, this has 
to l>e one of the year's more 
taunting movies. Like "Pla- 
toon", which centered on 
the Vietnam War, and 
"Wall Street", which cen- 
tered around the nithless- 
ness and high tension of 
Wall Street, this movie re- 
volves around the social is- 

sues of why we watch or lis- 
ten to this type of "shock 
broadcasting", using per- 
sonal Miefs for the pur- 

pose of entertainment. 

The style of the movie is 
taunt and would IK- sort of 
depressing except for the 
final scenes of Champlain. 
which are so magnetic and 
real,     relflecting    Stone's 

magnitutde of directing 
However,  this is   Bog 

sian s mo\ie from start 
finish.  He makes Chan 
lain   dangerous   when 
needed;   he  moves   lik< 
panther   stalking   throi 
the  wcxxls.   Its  dark ;i 
taunting,    but    it    work 
Three stars and a memoi 
hie performance by Bog< 
sian is the reason why. 

irtf cit* 
Limits 

"RAIDERS FOR CHRIST" 

We meet Monday nights at 7:00 p.m. and 

Thursday nights at 8:00 p.m. 

Please join us for Bible study, prayer, 

praise, and great fellowship. 

MIDDLE TENNESSEE 

CHRISTIAN STUDENT CENTER 

1105 East Bell Street 
Murfreesboro, TN 37130 

896-1529 or 896-1583 

NIGHT CLUB AND RESTAURANT 

BE THERE...OR... 
BE SQUARE!! 

Jan. 25&26 DOMESTIC GEOFFREY 

Jan. 27&28 THE CHESSMEN 

Feb. 1 37 TARGETS 

Feb. 2 JET SET 

Feb. 3&4 FLY BY NIGHT 

City 
Limit* 

■■^ 

NIGHT CLUB & RESTAURANT 

2146 THOMPSON LANE 

MURFREESBORO TN 

893-3999 

Do you love to write? 

Well,Sidelines would love 
you to write for us. 

We are in need of a few 
good people who love to meet 
people and who love to write. 

For more information call 
Brian Con ley at ext. 2336 

or come by Room 310 of JUB 
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EKU demotes MTSU 84-65 
By D. BRIAN CONLEY 

 Editor  
When the opposition takes 

Twavna Mucker and Sandy 
Brown out of the Lady Raider of- 
fense, it is not surprising Middle 
Tennessee would lie upset. 

Add in the facts that the visiting 
team played career games and 
most of the Ladv Raiders decided 
to stay in the locker room for the 
second half and Eastern Ken- 
tucky "s shocking 84-65 thrashing 
of the Lady Raiders liecomes un- 
derstandable. 

"They took Twavna and Sandy 
out of the game, said MTSU 
coach Lewis Bivens. "They got to 

the rear end and beat us on the 
hack Ixiards." 

At the end of the first half, the 
Ladv Raiders seemed to IK- in 
complete control. Mucker had 
her usual 10 points and 5 re- 

IxMinds. Stephanie Capley had 9 
points and 5 l>oards and Julie Har- 
rison had 8 points and 4 re- 
IKHIIKIS. 

In addition, the Lady Colonels 
were shooting a mere 34.4 per- 

cent from the floor. 
All of this added up to a 43-34 

lead for MTSU at halftime. 
However, "they outplayed us in 

the second half," Bivens said. 
"Onlv one person was scoring in 

the second half. 
"They weren't going to let T 

(Mucker) get her hands on the 
hall. They weren't going to let 
Sandy get her hands on the hall, 

Bivens said. 
During the second half, Harri- 

son was held scoreless. Mucker 
was held to 5 points and the team 
was held to a disappointing 22.6 
percent from the field — com- 
pared to 65.3 for EKU. 

Capley scored 12 points. 
"The second half is hard to fi- 

gure out," Bivens said. 
However, if you listen to Lady 

Colonel coach Larry Joe Inman. 
Eastern Kentucky had a lot of in- 
centive to win this game. 

Not only was Inman returning 
to Murphy Center for the first 
time since leaving the Lady 
Raider coaching job in 1986. 
(Inman coached Middle to five 

Ohio Valley Conference Cham- 
pionships in eight years), hut 
Inman said MTSU is the team he 
uses in comparisons with his Lady 
Colonels. 

"I talk a lot about what MTSU 

has got. and that provides a lot of 
incentive," Inman said. "I set my 
standards by this team (MTSU)." 

However, a little magic was in- 
volved in the win. 

"To be honest, we played way 

above out heads." Inman said. 
"We just played unconcious. 

"They all knew what it meant 
to me to win this game." Inman 
added, "but any win right now is 
a good win as bad as our season 

has been." 
Bivens also had a lot of praise 

for the Lady Colonels. 
Thev are a better team than 

their record," Bivens said of the 
6-8 Lady Colonels. "They've got 

several good athletes. 
It was still a "hard win" to swal- 

low, Bivens said. 
Especially considering how the 

EKU women pulled away from 

the Lady Raiders. 
LaTonva Fleming hit two free 

throws :49 into the second hall 
Kellv Cowan hit a jumper 

and Cheryl Palmer got two of her 
career-high 30 points to ignite a 
24-4 run for Eastern to l)egin the 
second half — gnring them a 58- 
47 lead with 11:46 remaining they 
never relinquished. 

The closest the Lady Raiders 
came after that was 63-54 with 

Please see EKU page 11 

Frank Conley»Staff 
Blue Raiders Randy Henry, Mike Buck and Kerry Hammonds go 
up for a rebound over Eastern Kentucky's Mike Smith during 
MTSU's 82-67 victory over the Colonels Saturday night. Henry 
and Hammonds combined for 42 points and 27 rebounds in the 
contest. 

Frank Conley»Staff 

Lady Raider forward Stephanie Capley shoots a jumper over East- 
ern Kentucky's Cheryl Palmer during the Lady Colonels 84-65 
upset victory Saturday night. The loss was Middle's first home 
conference loss since a 81-67 defeat at the hands of Tennessee 
Tech during the 1981-82 season when Larry Inman, now head 
coach at Eastern, led the Lady Raiders. 

Blue Raiders victorious on tube, 
Henry leads destruction of EKU 

By M.A. BROWN 
Sports Editor 

Television coverage has l>een 

very, very g<xxl to the Blue Raiders. 

For the fifth time in six tries over 
the past two seasons, Middle Tenn- 
essee won liefore a televised audi- 
ence Saturday night, defeating 
Eastern Kentucky 82-67 in the 
third installment of ESPN's cover- 
age of 1988-89 Ohio Valley Confer- 
ence basketball. 

"I don't know the record, but we 
play well on television," MTSU 
head coach Bruce Stewart said. 
"We play well late at night. A win 
is a win. I m not going to kick it." 

Led by senior forward Randy 
Henrv's 24 points and 10 rebounds. 

ing on the game's 10:30 p.m. start-  pleased." Stewart said.   "Our ball 
ing time.   "Television   games  are movement was really good. 

great for him." "I" ** first ha" ,ht'v soon*d 14 

"I didn't really think al>outl>eing P0™*5 °" ■***■*»■ W* P"* «p 
T^, « ,,           . i -,      .        . too many second shots.   Eastern on TV,    Henrv said.    I just went *                      .     .. 

,    ,      ',        i.i. head coach Max (.ood said, 
out and played, and tried to pro- 
duce as much as possible, TV or "ft takes a real man to Mock them 
not." ()„t. We just weren't quite up to it. 

With the victory. Middle main- Good  said,   referring to   MTSU's, 
tained their lead in the (JVC with dominance on the Imurds. 
an unblemished 3-0 record in the 
conference. Eastern fell to 1-3 in 
the league and 2-13 overall. 

Unfortunately for ESPN's audi- 
ence, the game was never reallv a 
game. 

The Raiders charged out to an 
early 10-2 lead, which they built to 
a healthy 52-34 halftime margin, 

the Blue_Raiders had little trouble and Eastem was never a,)le t0 &et 

disposing of the hapless Colonels.   <*»« than nine points m the sec- 

Randv s liest  moves come at ond half. 

midnight," Stewart said, comment-        "The way we played early really    to 12-5. 

Senior center Kern Hammonds 
led all plavers with 17 rebounds. 

"I was pleased with our rchound- 
ingdown the stretch.   Stewart said. 

Hammonds also scored 18 

points. Chris Rainev chipped in 11. 
and freshman Mike Buck added 8. 
Eastem was led by Darrin 
O Bryant's 17 points. 

With the victory, the Blue Raid- 
ers improved their overall record 
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Raiders, Lady Raiders face Morehead 
By M.A.BROWN 

Sports Editor 

With their Ohio Valley 

Conference schedules kick- 
ing into high gear, the 
MTSU Blue Raiders and 
Lady Raiders find them- 
selves in differing positions 
in the league standings 
heading into tonight's eon- 
tests witn Morehead State. 

The Blue Raiders, under 
head coach Brace Stewart. 
are sitting on top ot the 
OVC with a 3-0 conference 
mark Following Saturday 
night s victory over Eastern 
Kentucky in Murfreesboro. 

"Just because we are 3-0 

does not mean we have won 
the league by any means." 
Stewart said. 

"We're going to have to 
IH- prepared for Monday 
night's game." the coach 
added, referring to to- 
night s contest with 
Morehead State 

"Morehead could IK- the 
most improved team in this 
league. Their si/e inside 
concerns me. 

Following Saturday's 64- 
58 upset loss to Tennessee 
State. Morehead enters to- 
night s game with a 1 -3 con- 
ference- mark. They are H- 
10 overall 

The Lady Raiders, losers 
ol their last two conference 
games, find themselves 
mired in fifth place in the 
league standings as they at- 
tempt to win their seventh 
straight conference title. 

"There are two wavs we 
can go. head coach Lewis 
Bivens said. "We can get 
our butts in gear or we can 
shut down our engines. 

Morehead leads the ()V(.' 
coming into tonight's name 
with a 4-0 league mark. The 
Lady Raiders are now 1-3 
in the OVC and 11-4 owe 
all. 

Frank Conley»Staff 
Eastern Kentucky guard Brandon Baker looks for an opening against MTSU 
freshman Malandrick Webb late in the Raiders' victory over the Colonels Saturday 
night. 

************ PILOT TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES ************ 

THE UNITED STATES NAVY CURRENTLY HAS SEVERAL OPENINGS 
FOR THE MOST EXCITING AND CHALLENGING JOBS IN THE WORLD 
** NAVY PILOT! IF YOU QUALIFY, WE WILL GUARANTEE YOU A 
SEAT IN THE MOST PRESTIGIOUS FLIGHT SCHOOL ANYWHERE. AT 
THE COMPLETION OF TRAINING, YOU WILL FLY THE NAVY'S HIGH 
PERFORMANCE AIRCRAFT. OPPORTUNITIES AVAILABLE FOR 
MALES AND FEMALES. ARE YOU BETWEEN THE AGE OF 19-24. IN 
GOOD PHYSICAL CONDITION. AND HAVE 20/20 UNCORRECTED VI- 
SION? DO YOU HAVE AT LEAST 60 SEMESTER HOURS OF COLLEGE 
CREDIT? IS YOUR GPA 2.5 OR BETTER? IF SO, YOU COULD BE ON 
YOUR WAY TO ONE OF THE MOST REWARDING CAREERS YOU 
CAN CHOOSE.. THAT OF A NAVY AVIATION OFFICER. FOR MORE 
INFORMATION CALL LT. OWEN GARD AT 1-800-284-6289. 

tr?l2ZA 
MONDAY & WEDNESDAY NIGHT BUFFET: 
Salad Bar, Spaghetti, Meatballs 
& Pizza 

$3.59 5:30-8:30 

TUESDAY NIGHT SPECIAL: 
2 for 1 Pizza (Dine-in Only) 5:30-8:30 

FREE DELIVERY "" 

Come in and enjoy our beautiful dining room 

1902 
1514 North WM 

111 
StMtaM-2410 

Apartments 

The Best of Neighbors and Friends 
> Brand new 
i Immediate access to I-24 
1 Each apartment has private street-level entrance and patio 
i Convenient Washer/Dryer connections 
i Easy accessible attic storage 
i Water and satellite TV included in rent (a $44.00 month value) 
i Custom mini-blinds/book cases-microwave ovens 

For your convenience— 
Agent available 
M-F9-6; 
Sat. 10-5; Sun. 1-5 

/ 
205 Warrior Dr. 
Murfreesboro / 

896-6424 

Newly Remodeled 
More pool tables 

DARTS, 
DARTS 

NEW GAMES 

Double Dragon II — Better than the 
first one 

NARC — You wont believe this one 

Come check us out! 
1325 Greenland Dr 

890-7800 

J 
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49ers • • wn Bengals in squeaker 
By DAVE GOLDBERG 

AP FnnthnU Writer  
MIAMI (AP) — Joe 

Montana hit John Taylor 
with a 10-yard touchdown 
pass with 34 seconds re- 
maining as San Francisco 
staked its claim as the Team 
of the '80s Sunday with a 
20-16 victory over Cincin- 
nati in the most dramatic 
Super Bowl ever. 

The victory was achieved 
through the brilliance of 
Montana and Jerry Rice, 

who led the 49ers. The win- 
ning score came at the end 
of a 92-yard drive, en- 
gineered by Montana, 
whose touchdown pass gave 
him a Super Bowl record 
with 357 yards passing. 

Twelve of his comple- 
tions  were   to   Rice,   who 

finished with 12 catches for 
222 yards, both also re- 
cords. 

It was the fifth straight 
win for an NFC team, but 
by far the most dramatic. 

The game, which was 
supposed to l>e a shootout, 
went 44 minutes and 26 
seconds without a 
touchdown, the longest dry 
spell in the 23 Super Bowls. 

After Mike Cofers 32- 
vard field goal tied the 
game 6-6 for San Francisco 
with 50 seconds left in the 
third quarter, Stanford Jen- 
nings took the kickoff 93 
yards for a score, racing un- 
touched through the San 
Francisco defense until 
Terry Greer ran him down 
and tripped him as he fell 
over the goal line. 

Scoreboard 
OVC Standings 

SCHOOL 
M iddle Tennessee 
Murrav State 
Austin Peay 
Tennessee Tech 
Morehead State 
Eastern Kentucky 
Tennessee State 

Morehead State 
Tennessee Tech 
Murrav State 
Eastern Kentucky 
M iddle Tennessee 
Tennessee State 

Austin Peav 

MEN 
OVC 
3-0 

2-1 
3-1 
1-2 
1-3 
1-3 
1-2 

WOMEN 
4-0 
3-0 
2-1 
2-2 
1-2 
0-3 
0-4 

ALL 
12-5 
10-6 
11-6 
6-10 
8-10 
2-13 
3-12 

10-4 
10-3 
11-4 
6-8 
11-4 
1-12 
0-15 

Men s Basketball 

Mrs ( 12. BUnOH KEMVCKt f>7 
KASTKRN KKNTl'Ctt «7 

Uuriiii O'BnaH 7 11 2-1 IT Mil*- Sniill. 
VIII5-7 15. ISVIMNI IXnH-4-1112-2 ll.Uavis 
3-7 1-1 7. Smith 5-11) (Ml i. Cn.ill..i« 2-7 
IIII 4 Mn 2-4 IMI 4 BMli III I III IUI 0 
<.,.„li.,ll-l CMIII IWUIJIII-IIII T.PI..I»2IV<>I 

11-21 l>7 
MIDDLE TfcNNESSKK Hi 

K.IIKK   Hinn   II 11 2-2 24   Kim  ll.uii 
 KISU-IKII-I  IN. Clm. H-UIK-, 4-13 2-2 II. 
BmJ. 3-H 2 2 N WVMi 1-2 5-h X Im-nnn 2-4 
2-2H llanfa 1-4 t-45 V.IIK. I 111-112 U..I 
I.K.-II.I IMHI IIIIIIU-I (Mill-nil Totals 12-711 

M-I9H2 
NaM ■ rat- — MTSl  52. EKll 34. 3- 

,«nnl E,..IIN — KKl' 2-7 iD.nn- 1-41. MTSl' 

2-'l rWVHi III FoaM 'Nil     D.i\u- Van' 
Tutal l..iil- - KKl' 2:1 MINI 21 11.4. d» 
— KM' U..S....II, 12' \ITSl  Kill wk 
17'  Awsl.       KKl' 7 iBatn  H   MIM   211 
(Harris HI   Sl.-Js  —  KKl'   1   lilrakatar). 
MTSl   11 Mains 21  Bk»i.-«l dnU — KKl1 2 

lSmilli2'  MTSl1 2Hl.m»i«»i.K  RIKV Tnt- 
...... i.   -   KKl    III   I).,...    I     MIM    II 
ll.-im   Han..   Il.i.i. 2'   \      MH- 

H\STHR\ HBNTUCKI SJ. WTSIM 

KASTKRN EEMIVCaei H4 
I I.-isI M 11-17 S-HHI I.i I..II,.. rt... 

niH S-14 4-5 21. K.IK (Sam S-9 1-2 14. Or. 
1-4 5-fi 7. Biyar.1 l-S 1-3 4. kirM 4-4 4. 
Millnyi. IH 2-2 2 ll.uk. II I 2 2 2 (l.irtMll 
IUI II T.J..K 2755 27 12 M 

MIDDI.K TKNNKSSKK HS 
M.|>li.nm- Ca|«.-v H-l» VI. 21 TatMM 

MiKlur VS5-13 15. Rn~i.2-7.1-4H. Hams.-. 
2-fi 4-4 H Bi-N 3-5 IMI fi R.-.* 1* IMI '■ 
S, mia;s (1-5 1-2 I V-ulimllSIII II Win-Ill 
ll-ll (Mill T.<akilJ.2 IS- HI U"i 

Hall   ror       MIM   41  KKl   II   1- 
BuinllQMj*— KKl':»-SiBr\.nit Fir n I -2' 
MTSl' 1-7(Bw l-P K.mkil.ml -  CM 
Tnlal Lull. — KKl1 22  MTSl'2h ll.l n 

— KKl' 41 iPahtrf HIV MIM 35 :<:.i|ilr. 
Mmlai i.i v.M.i. — KKl n. [Firming S' 
MIM Indian «rlh tl SI. aU - KKl'2 .Cm 
2i MTSl1 1 tMarfcrr. Hnawi. B.-.4. II 
■otM M..«N — KKl I ( larll. MTSl' 2 
fMarfcrr. Brown! Tnmmrr.     KKl' IS Vat 
5I   MTSU   14 iBnam. Onln 31   A — H«l 

GOTASTORY? 
WE WANT IT. 

To report newsworthy items 
contact: 

News - Victoria Madson 
2337 
Sports - Mark Brown - 2816 
Lifestyles - Maria Cartwright 
2917 
Editor - Brian Conley - 2336 

SIDELINES 
DISPLAY ADVERTISING 

is available on. a per-issue basis' at the 
rate of $4.75 per column inch, and $3.75 
per column inch for on-campus depart- 
ments and organizations. Lower contract 
rates are available for those who wish to 
advertise on a regular basis 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

is available for $3.00 per ad, per insertion. 
Classfieds must be paid for in advance 
and can be arranged by stopping by 
Room 306 of the James Union Building. 

DEADLINE for all advertising in MONDAY 
issues is noon the preceding Thursday. 
Ads to appear in THURSDAY issues must 
be turned in by noon the preceding Monday 

For further information please call 898-2815 
or stop by the James Union Building Room 
306. Mail-in advertising can be accepted by 
non-local customers with correct insertion 
order if mailed to SIDEUNES.Box 42, 
MTSU, Murfreesboro, TN 37132 

But the 49ers, whose of- 
fense sputtered, suddenly 
came to life, going 85 vards 
in just four plays to tie the 
score at 13-13. Montana hit 
Rice for 31 yards, Roger 
Craig for 40, then Rice for 
a touchdown in the left 
comer ol the end zone from 

14 yards out. 
The first half ended with 

the score tied 3-3. It was 
the first halftime tie in 
Super Bowl history and the 
first without a touchdown 
since Pittsburgh led Min- 
nesota 2-0 at halftime 14 
years ago. 

EKU from page 9 
6:57 remaining 

EKU, 2-2 in the OVC. 
went on an 8-1 tear in the 
last 1:46 to end tin- game. 

Palmer led all scorers and 
had a game-high 10 re- 

hounds. Fleming finished 
with 21 while Cowan added 
14. 

Caplev led the l.ad\ 
Raiders with 21 [joints 
while Mucker added 15. 
Brown was held to N |X>ints 

— half her 16.6 point per 
game average. 

MTSU  fell to 11-4 and 
1-2 in the OVC 

gran ream nrcnn 
nnraiiriM   ir-in an 

nrau ann ann 
Fi'?rjn nn 2 pn 
unoi iann unnim 
PSii'inra iioci ranrc 

i-in firm iiMrift 
ararl ^nn nr.ra 
r.ra ran nnnnrei 
MHOI nrann rrnn 

Scuba Here Aquatic Shop 
Welcome Back MTSU. students 
We hope you have a happy 
and great 1989. 
All students receive 10% off 
on Scuba Equipment. 
1111 Harrison Ave. 
Murfreesboro, Tn. 
Just off Greenland Dr. 
890-5542. 

CLASSIFIEDS 
HELP WANTED 

SIDELINES \l) DEPART- 

MENT is now taking applications 

tor spring IMI representatives 

Apph in room ><M. ol the J.lines 

I in.in Building 

ATTENTION PBK-I'IIYSICAI. 

11IEKAP) S'l'l DKMS' Hi. i.i 

Cut' KclialiilitutiiHi Ci-nU'i is 

liKikini; lor |>rc-plivskal tlii-rapy 

l.i».l stiiilciits ulio aif in- 

ti-irstril in vi-vini; as a plixsual 

llii-rapv assistant in a clink-al s«-t- 

ting. As a Tln-raCan- vahntenr, 

HI will priii valnalilr. practical 
c\p«ri<'iKi' in plixsu.il llniap\ 

and Jwilup apedaliXMl inter- 

personal skills witli patients ami 

other stall mrmhrTs. For man' 

iiilonnatioii. eontael Janel 
Hniu-n at TlK-raCare Kelialiilita- 

Hon Outer. MftVffllO 

VEl.L()\\STONE-K\|yrieiKi' 

tin- AVorUI's Kirst NaHunal Park" 

high in the Koek-\ Miiiintains 

* ..mi experinKV in the hospital- 

ity induslis while earning aliove 

ininiiiiiini rates. Seasonal em- 

ployment opportunities. May 

through October. For application 

write: T\\' Kccrcational Services. 

KmploMiiint Ontcr 8MB. Yel- 

lowstone National Park. WY 

82190 or call 307-344-7901 ext. 

532.')01 40fi-H4S-74NI AA/KOK 

■ASSKMBI.K OUR  OEVK.ES. 

Learn this  ti.uh-   We send in- 

InutiiMis. (Kirts and cheek liiras- 

U-ml.lv. (jll 813-327-2996. Ext 

iV573. 

FOR RENT 

M'MilMIAI   |t)H  BENT   2 

IKIIIIIV I li.lth I'nv.ite dn\r jv 

p.ilio South Mil.- Simrua. oil I 

24 $400 per unit plus utilities 

J5U-7432 or I-S.t2-Vy«l ask loi 

k.iv 

MISCELLANEOUS 

COMK AND PARTY WITH I'S 

IN DAYTONA HKACII DIK- 

INC   SHKINC;    BREAK     Km 

more inlormatioii call I >l. I 

Souicr 896-4794 

THE  RUCKS  AND CRAFTS 

SHOP Crystals — Jewvlry (all 

hand made'- USED CLOTH- 

IN(i ilaunikn^l and <lr\-cl<aned 

ready to trear) — Kocks — Oalts 

— Treasures ami Trash — On 

Main St in Bell Buckk- Tn 61V 

3W-6HR7. Oppn 7 ilaxs a week 

9-5 Alter IMMIIN by appointment 

"We'll give von nicks as big as 

diamonds 

We are a close, happy laiiiily that 

would love to haw a afW twin 

join us. II you are pregnant and 

considering adoption, please call 

our attorney collect (4081 288- 

7100. Confidential Legal adop- 

tion. Expenses paid A149 

HAPPY WOODEN ANNIVER- 

SARY! To Mom and Dad. low 

your daughter. SPC. And a sale 

trip to Texas. 
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The Back Pag* 
m 

BLOOM COUNTY by Berke Breathed 
WPAY. 

"FOR-WHIP ONLY" 

A 

(IN fvrvue PM106UE. A ^ 
BOXEP UORP SUCH AS THIS 

MAY APPEAR: \kceaLc.R.\ 

FIRST, /wren m LETTERS 
w THEIR EQUIVALENT 
NUMBER INmALPHABET 

1HEN.TD EACH NUMBER 
APVIOO. PIVIPE BY IT. 
ROUNP OPT EVENLY, ANP 
SUBTRACT ROCK STAA 
JON SON JWI-S SHORTS 

size... 

■ /wonm NEW 
UMBERS TO LETTERS 

AM IN' 

j^X 

NOU. mm PROPER PRECAU- 
TIONS. YOURPORBIPPEN 
BLOOM COUNTY UORPSCM 
ee REAP SAFELY AH> PRIVATELY 

WITHOUT YOUR mew 
HAVlNOA    ^^ .       _ 
COM       /f   >R«'-  Jft' 

BLOOM COUNTY by Berke Breathed 

THEIRmovers ARE 
MAPE FROM ANIMALS- 
TESTEPON ANKYIALS.. 
AHPSOLPBVSALOLAPieS 
WHOtmAMMLFVK 

* M 

BLOOM  COUNTY by Berke Breathed 
IUUST PV MY JO0.' 
MY WORK IS IMPORTANT' 
iUKE MYSELF'/ rm 

I CANT 
HEIPYOU 

/ 

/ GCTJBMSM \ 
(  CAN ime mms  ] 
I  SO INCONVENIENT i 

iVHtW   VAuDfVILLF    WAS     KING... IV.A. M 

A WOMA.N tvAL tcs   //vro 
THE DOC TO A 'S   O FFIC t' 

A"b SAYS. 

"' DOCTOR, Aiy HI/S&AHD 

THINKS   HE'S    *\ 
LAW/v\0ure4." THE    1>R, 

'"OH   NO? VOL/ HAVfN'T 

TAKEN   A   LOOK   AT 
My SHAG CARPET!" 

WHEN     VAuPeviLL     WAS    KINJG W-A-W. 
A  \AK>MAN   WALt;$ /A/TO 
THE ttOCTOR 'S  OFFICE 

AA/fiS^Vj- 

" t>OCTOfi, *Y MUSfiAA/6 

TWiwKS    Ht's    TWf 

INVISIBLE /HArV." TT/C" 

XXX.TOA SAVS ! • 5r?/rV6 

I  k/OVL'D   POcTOfc- 

rP r COULD owcy 

Winners announced 
Sidelines is pleased to announce the winners of our 
Cartoon and Comic Strip Contest. Thanks to everyone 
who submitted an entry. The entries were judged by 
several top notch cartoon critics (i.e. the staff) and the 
following prizes are awarded: 

Editorial Cartoon 
First Prize — Don Pedigo (See page 4) 

Comic Strip 
First Prize — L. Scott Bennett (When Vaudeville...) 
Congratulations to the winners. 

ACROSS 

I. I agealleauari n 
4. Lady 
I. Podaaai 
12. low aaaaer 
13. Fncuf nroni 
14. Oa lap 
15. Gin i 

17. Playtarai 
I*. Syaiaol for laatalam 
20. Abstract coacept 
21. Dog 
22. Camaiag .ealck 
23. Footed baat -rate. 

25. Kaock 
2a. Soalaera Male (abbr.) 
27. Caaaioa 
21. i 
20. Pan ol flower 
32. WHaoal (aaf.l 

33. Canted lo Ike "mil 
35. Mrectfoa tabbr.i 
3a. Soak la kajaM 
31. Prevail. 
3*. Put ... 
40. Beaii of bardee 
41. Pat 

42. Oaldoor akeMer 
43. Wlaler atoatb (abbe.) 
45. Pad 
4a. Keep oal 
47. ExM 
41. Draakard 
4*. Ckanclertallc of ok) a| 

52. Twajt 
54. Tbouiki 
56. Aaliaal doctor lakke.) 
57. Wkkipool 
51. Uadatiered 
59 (..not 

DOWN 

1. Flab 
2. Sataraled bydrocarboa 
(aaf.) 
3. COOK lo oae'i aM 
4. Caaarra gkaa 
5. Moakey 
6. IMrection (abbe.) 
7. Pal ia aprtfkl poallloa 
I. Lbjkl Maw 
9. Near 
10. sm.il panicle 
II. Bridte 

lb. Tkoae la office 
II. Ellber 
21. Storage area 
22. Large tab 
23. Arrow poawa 
24. Rave 
25. Reel 
2*. Jellv-akr taketaace 
21. Hal 
2*.   Aaliaab fool 
31. AaoaraMas (abbe.) 
31. Pre-Easter period 
33.    Afca (cowboy 
34. Temporary bed 

37. Foeeeer 
3*. Oktala froai 
41. Saaaolk tUk 
42. Browaed tkia 
43. Grata geai 
44. AaMag 
45. Mldweat Hate (abbe.) 
4b. HU bard 
41. Coy 
40. SaH-water 
50. Balgarlaa aioae. aall 
51. 7tb Gr. krtler 
S3. Morioa toward (pref.) 
55. ReaMeal (pref. I 
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c 
A 
P C 
T H 
A 
l 

R 
1 i 

N 
1 

S 

6 S 
' M 

P 1 
A T 
C H 

we muz   \h UEZ 
[fLftrtdr^iVoHfll/ 

i^l   H0A/p>-r re 

v\om$! OH 
toY 6>WrfitVP 

K 

B 
Y 

ro fr  pnoQctr, lAjm 

MOST, lov 

tAjflrr7'\JE'«E FcoVonqc 

fa/u& w 
UlEftF   A1B0-. 

Y4QNE   cArte TO MORN  THe PASSING OF C.S. ^CK 

IrVHO   WAS    POUND    FACE   DO»oM   iN   ON£OP THgT /v>/\NV 

Mt«t> PMbbLtTS ON TME  WTfdJi. CAAAfiUS    STAI$rV?t> TO 
DEflTH    VJ\T*    A    »5i.UA/T     Km***       PENCIL.  ,  fJOwVefCe* 
APTE*    TUtr   JWWCf]^A    VAN   L0/?I>   OF   FpfATfffeN,T/ 

CHAPS SKOWFO M__I 

UP TO PAY   W??FV^5'r +o "r1*"*' 
TH.ER LI<M..   watvii'"*-**1'- 

few^ 
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